## ASHLAND COUNTY SHERIFF'S RESPONSE BY COMMUNITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Municipality</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>Q1 2023</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Town of La Pointe</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Mellen</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>1265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Ashland</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>1123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Ashland County Calls on Madeline Island 2019-2022

#### 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Log number</th>
<th>How</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02/21/19</td>
<td>A1-19-01290</td>
<td>County case; La Pointe PD had no involvement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/06/19</td>
<td>A1-19-01597</td>
<td>Fire hall fire, requested County to be primary by La Pointe Chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/01/19</td>
<td>A1-19-000212</td>
<td>Island resident went to county as he has issue with La Pointe PD and would not talk to La Pointe PD. Deputy did not come to island.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/19/19</td>
<td>A1-19-2019</td>
<td>Animal warden dropped animal trap at the ferry in Bayfield for La Pointe PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/17/19</td>
<td>A4-19-03484</td>
<td>Island resident stopped for traffic on island, does not want to talk to island officer, wants to file complaint on island officer with County deputy, claiming harassment form island PD. Deputy did not come to island.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Log number</th>
<th>How</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/29/20</td>
<td>A1-20-00677</td>
<td>Animal warden called on animal complaint; animal warden did not come out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/30/20</td>
<td>A1-20-00701</td>
<td>La Pointe PD caught loose dog, called animal warden, who did not come to island; met in Bayfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/04/20</td>
<td>A1-20-00847</td>
<td>Death investigation, body transported off island. No response to island from coroner or deputy; both met at funeral home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/11/20</td>
<td>A1-20-03634</td>
<td>Deputy assisted island officer at hospital in Ashland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/03/20</td>
<td>A1-20-04200</td>
<td>Welfare check on subject on island; deputy never came over. According to dispatch log, a voice mail was left.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/07/20</td>
<td>A1-20-05146</td>
<td>Call of a boat at a rental property. The County rec deputy was on DNR boat and responded, as well as La Pointe PD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/11/20</td>
<td>A1-20-05238</td>
<td>Coroner call. Call handled by La Pointe PD officers; coroner handled on mainland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/12/20</td>
<td>A1-20-05256</td>
<td>La Pointe PD officer was off island with an arrest, deputy took a complaint by phone, La Pointe PD did rest of case, no deputy response on weapons call.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/08/20</td>
<td>A1-20-06642</td>
<td>ATV call that was forwarded to County rec deputy for follow-up.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Log number</th>
<th>How</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02/20/21</td>
<td>A1-21-00912</td>
<td>Several calls re: island bonfire, deputy checked Bad River area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/09/21</td>
<td>A1-21-03347</td>
<td>Animal control; La Pointe PD had to transport animal to Ashland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/27/21</td>
<td>A1-21-05390</td>
<td>Deputy ran intox machine at jail for island officer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Log number</th>
<th>How</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/06/22</td>
<td>A1-22-04250</td>
<td>Old call about assault on tribal land; La Pointe PD does not have jurisdiction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/07/22</td>
<td>A1-22-04278</td>
<td>Drowning at state park; sheriff and inv showed up, didn’t do anything other than talk to the family</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Highlighted: No county response
### Ashland County Calls Assigned to La Pointe January 1, 2023 to April 11, 2023

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Log number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Came to island</th>
<th>summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A1-23-00684</td>
<td>02/12/23</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Recreation Deputy was assigned to be on the island and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>stopped a UTV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1-23-01641</td>
<td>04/06/23</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>911 hang up call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1-23-01674</td>
<td>04/08/23</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Assisted Island Officer on call that needed a back up officer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Incident Freq by ALL OFFICERS (Top 24 of 24 Shown) (Using DATE RECD)

By Day of Week

- Monday 28
- Tuesday 43
- Wednesday 43
- Thursday 51
- Friday 52
- Saturday 46
- Sunday 35
- Other 0

Weekday vs Weekend

- Weekday 217
- Weekend 81
- Othr 0

Search Criteria:

- (LOGNUM >= 'A1-19-00001')
- (LOGNUM <= 'A1-19-10000')
- (DISTRICT >= '53')
- (LOCN_CITY >= 'MELLEN')
- (LOCN_ZIP >= '54546')
- (DATE_RECD >= TO_DATE('1/1/2019','MM/DD/YYYY'))
- (DATE_RECD <= TO_DATE('12/31/2019','MM/DD/YYYY'))
Incident Freq by ALL OFFICERS (Top 22 of 22 Shown) (Using DATE RECD)

By Day of Week

Sunday 33
Monday 32
Tuesday 28
Wednesday 42
Thursday 35
Friday 36
Saturday 38

Weekday vs Weekend

Weekday 173
Weekend 71
Othr 0

Search Criteria:
(LOGNUM >= 'A1-20-00001')
(LOGNUM <= 'A1-20-10000')
(DISTRICT >= '53')
(LOCN_CITY >= 'MELLEN')
(LOCN_ZIP >= '54546')
(DATE_RECD >= TO_DATE('1/1/2020','MM/DD/YYYY'))
(DATE_RECD <= TO_DATE('12/31/2020','MM/DD/YYYY'))
Incident Freq by ALL OFFICERS (Top 23 of 23 Shown) (Using DATE RECD)

By Day of Week

- Tuesday 21
- Wednesday 35
- Thursday 50
- Friday 27
- Saturday 40
- Sunday 44
- Other 0

Weekday vs Weekend

- Weekend 84
- Weekday 161
- Oth 0

Search Criteria:

- (LOGNUM >= 'A1-22-00001')
- (LOGNUM <= 'A1-22-10000')
- (DISTRICT >= '53')
- (LOCN_CITY >= 'MELLEN')
- (LOCN_ZIP >= '54546')
- (DATE_RECD >= TO_DATE('1/1/2022','MM/DD/YYYY'))
- (DATE_RECD <= TO_DATE('12/31/2022','MM/DD/YYYY'))
Incident Frequency by OFFICER 1 (Top 18 of 18 Shown) (Using DATE RECD)

By Day of Week

- Monday 14
- Tuesday 4
- Wednesday 4
- Thursday 5
- Friday 11
- Saturday 15
- Sunday 12
- Other 0

Weekday vs Weekend

- Weekend 27
- Weekday 38
- Other 0

### Search Criteria:

- `LOGNUM >= 'A1-23-00001'`
- `LOGNUM <= 'A1-23-10000'`
- `DISTRICT >= '53'`
- `LOCN_CITY = 'MELLEN'`
- `LOCN_ZIP = '54546'`
- `DATE_RECD >= TO_DATE('1/1/2023', 'MM/DD/YYYY')`
- `DATE_RECD <= TO_DATE('4/11/2023', 'MM/DD/YYYY')`
Incident Freq by ALL OFFICERS (Top 40 of 42 Shown) (Using DATE RECD)

By Day of Week

- Monday 45
- Tuesday 45
- Wednesday 59
- Thursday 54
- Friday 50
- Saturday 43
- Sunday 49
- Other 0

Weekday vs Weekend

- Weekend 26.67 %
- Othr 0 %
- Weekday 73.33 %

Search Criteria:

(LONUM >= 'A1-20-00001')
(LONUM <= 'A1-20-10000')
(DISTRICT >= 'ASHCIT')
(LOCN_CITY >= 'ASHLAND')
(LOCN_ZIP >= '54806')
(DATE_RECD >= TO_DATE('1/1/2020','MM/DD/YYYY'))
(DATE_RECD <= TO_DATE('12/31/2020','MM/DD/YYYY'))
LA POINTE POLICE DEPT.

Incident Freq by ALL OFFICERS (Top 34 of 34 Shown) (Using DATE RECD)

By Day of Week
- Monday: 40
- Tuesday: 33
- Wednesday: 45
- Thursday: 29
- Friday: 27
- Saturday: 22
- Sunday: 25

Weekday vs Weekend
- Weekday: 174
- Weekend: 47

Search Criteria:
- (LOGNUM >= 'A1-22-00001')
- (LOGNUM <= 'A1-22-10000')
- (DISTRICT >= 'ASHCIT')
- (LOCN_CITY >= 'ASHLAND')
- (LOCN_ZIP >= '54806')
- (DATE_RECD >= TO_DATE('1/1/2022','MM/DD/YYYY'))
- (DATE_RECD <= TO_DATE('12/31/2022','MM/DD/YYYY'))
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